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ck6 ∫2fx
scoµZC˜oxaymJ5 s?7k5
wvÔbsJ1N6X5V

scsyc6g5 √8̇ Ji4 WD3i3lAti4
- wFxq4f5 w[ox2 ÙzA9l
x7ml S?4f5 √8hc3i6
hÍ6gc5b3i4f5. whmos5yxDF5
w˚ycD1NCF5 bwmw5g6∫DuN8q8-
i6nso3lt5. cspn6bsc5b3lt9l
tu1i9l cspn6g5yxc5b3lt5
s0pDh1i6nsJ1N6St5
xy8a6gco3i6X5. bm4fx
WD1i3¬t5 √8hw5 k6v6tbsJ1N3-
i6nsK5 csp/s~ot9lQ5.

ck6 w˚yco3iE/w2 µ8NsJ6
x7ml yKisix6gu x4gwic9M-
E4ymix3m5 ≈8ixco6bwomiE-
/3k5. bm8Nl W0JtQ2lA
W7mEslx6S6 whmos6ymoExc3-
ix3•5 w˚yE/6W5
ckwozo3ix3izk5.
xW6fy4nE/l4∫t5 gry8N5yx3lQ5
rs/sc5bExc3ix6S5. N/8ax3u4
wLx6nwpu4¬8•5 bf/6gwQxDF5.
xW6fy4ncgxÇzF5 ≈8ixco6-
bwomi6W5 u4~k5 xW6hEx4nu4
woChAtcc5b8q9lt5.
rs/5yxChQ8q5nÇzF9l
xW6fy4nE/3k5, s=?¬8•5
rs/s0JtQ/t5 wL3E0JtQ8q4fFQ5,
xyxk5 xW6fyEJ1N6bt5. ∫2fx
scoµZC˜oxaymJ5 whxi,
tt3F4n6bc6S6 N1ui6 w˚yE/3i4
x7ml wMQ/6W5 w˚yE/q8i4
Ns5y6g5yxChxDtQJ1N6b3i4.

What can this booklet 
do for me?

It will tell about cancer - breast
cancer and cervical cancer as well
as smoking related lung cancer. By
making lifestyle changes, you can
begin to lower your risks of getting
cancer. By having regular check
ups and being aware of your body
and the changes your body goes
through, you will be more likely to
know when something is wrong.
When found early, cancer can 
often be treated.

How you live your life today will
directly affect your health now and
later on. It is very important that
you make healthy choices now.
When you see your nurse or doctor,
it is very important that all your
questions are answered clearly. 
Do not be afraid to keep asking
questions about your health. 
If you do not feel your questions
have been answered, or are uncom-
fortable with answers, you can ask
for a second opinion. At the end of
this booklet, there is a checklist of
actions you can take to look after
your health and your family’s
health.
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hNs1m5 ßm0Jtqb
wo6fy6hD8•3iq5 G√8̇ HV

ßm0Jtqb wo6fy6hD8•3ico6-
X1mb w/D?s/q5 tuu
WD6gcoÇzb 7̂m8q5gi4.
bm4fx 7̂m8q5©2lt4 w/D?s/i4
bw/s˙aK5. w/D?s/w5
ur5g7mEf¬2lt4 bqs1mb
ßm0Jtqb wo6fy6hD8•3iq5
bw/s˙aK5 yx7m4X9ox˙aiC6-
bs2lt4, x7ml ßm0Jtqb
wo6fy6hD8•3iq5 scsysc5b6S5
yx7m4X9ox˙aiC6bs2lt4. bm8N
grc6S6 gd0JbsJ1N3mb
s=?¬8•5 wo8zwt5yymoD1N6Lt4
w/D?s/i4 xyq8i4 x7ml
bq6i4.

w/D?s/w5 WD6X9oxiq5
h4volx6ymoÇzb WD6ymic-
o6Lt4 bw/s˙aK5 mi3N3i4.
bm3ul4∫6 mi3Nw5 WD6ymiso6-
X4g5 ß7m0Jtqb wo6fy6h-
D8•3izi5 bwmwoDbs?8q7mb.
WD6ymJ5 yx7mA8N8q5g5 bw/s-
˙aK5 ßm0Jtqb wo6fy6hD8-
•6ymÔ8q9Lt4 w/D?s/i4
GWD6ymJ5 yx7mA8N8q5g5H.
ßm0Jtqb wo6fy6hD8•3iq5
mi3Nw5 bwm8NwoDbs?1mb
yx7m4X9ox˙aiq8i4.

ck3o ßm0Jtqb
wo6fy6hD8•6ymisJ5
wLx6n6bs˙a?5V

mfx ßm0Jtqb wo6fy6hD1•6y-
misJ5, wLx6nw0Jbs˙aK5
wMq5. w 8̃i bm4fx wLx6n6b-
s0Jts?4g5 tus2 wo6fy6h-
D1•3izi4 ≈8ix3Nco6ymisJj5
≈6r4bsJ1N6X4g5, w 8̃il
≈6r4bsymoD1N6XZt4.

WM4gZsli - ßm0Jtq5b
wo6fy6hD8•6ymiqk5 mi3Nw5

What is cancer?

Cancer is a growth of cells in the
body that is not normal. They are
called abnormal cells. Cells are the
very small basic structures of living
tissue. Cancer cells destroy healthy
tissue. Cancer cells are often called
malignant cells, and cancers are
referred to as malignancies. This
means that they could cause death
or damage to other cells and tissue.

When cells grow out of control and
form a mass they are known as a
tumor. Not all tumors are caused
by cancer cells. A benign tumor is
caused by non-cancerous cells
(benign cells). A cancerous 
(malignant) tumor is caused by
cancerous (malignant) cells.

What are the treatments 
for cancer?

Following are some of the cancer
treatments available. Sometimes
these treatments cure cancer,
sometimes they don’t.

Surgery – It is usually done when
the cancerous tumor is found in
just one location. Surgery is an
operation that removes the tumor
from the body.  

Radiation therapy – It may be 
used when the tumor cannot be
removed completely. Radiation
therapy is the use of high 
energy X-rays that destroy the 
cancer cells.  
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csp/symoÇzb tus2 Nixzi
xbsygw8Nu. mi3Nw5 WM4bs2lt4
tuu5 „6bs˙aK5.

ßt6bsli - bm3u4 mi3Nw5
„6bsJ1N3ix8q4√zb
ßt6bs2lt4 wLx6n6bs˙aK5.
ßt6bsis?4g6 d5y4g7mE4f5
b3C6g6bs˙aK5 ßm0Jtqb
wo6fy6hD1•6ymizi4
s/D?s/i4 „6tE0Jbs?4Li.

wLx6nstk5 n8qJk5
kat6bsNhx6X1iz - bwm8N
wLx6n6bs˙aK5 ßm0Jtq5b
wo6fy6hD1Nw6ymiz tus2
xyxkx6X9oxymoÇz5. n8qJ4f5
kabsNhx6X1iz xg6bs˙aK6
mi3Nw5 WD4v8iD1NwotbsNh-
x6Lt4 yx7mA1NwotbsNhx6Lt4.

tus2 xsM0/wpqtA5
wLx6n6bs?1i6 - ∑/ZtA5
vÍt4f9¬8•5 wLx6nDbs?4S6
u4OtQxCh4LA mi3Nco6ymisJ6.

hNs1m5 wFxq4f5 ßm0Jtqb
wo6fy6hD1•ymiz
≈8ix3Nco6X1iV

wFxq4f5 ßm0Jtqb
wo6fy6hD8•6ymico˙aK6
w/D?s/i4 wFxq4f5
WD6gc6ymoÇz5.

r4f9o wFxq3u4tA5
ßm0Jtqb wo6fy6hD1•3-
icoD1N6X5V

x3Nw5 wkw5 srsc6g5 
%) sz∫i uri6nsJu4
wFxq3u4tA5 ßm0Jtqb
wo6fy6hD1•3ic˙aK5.
d5y4©iz x3Nw5 wkw5
wFxq3u4tA5 ßm0Jtqb
wo6fy6hD1•3izk5
≈8ix3Nco6X4g5 d[?y6yQx6ym-

Chemotherapy – It is used when the
cancer has spread to other parts of
the body.  Chemotherapy is the use
of drugs that make it hard for the
cancer cells to grow and spread.  

Hormone therapy – It is taken by
tablet or injection and it is used to
shrink the tumor.

What is breast cancer?

Breast cancer is the growth of
abnormal cells in the breast.  

Who can get breast cancer?

Inuit women over the age of 50
have a relatively low rate of breast
cancer. The rate of breast cancer
for Inuit women under the age of
50 is beginning to rise. Here is a
list of risk factors that are known:

u Being a woman
u Being over 65 years old
u The risk of getting breast cancer

increases with age
u Women who already have had 

breast cancer have a higher 
chance of getting breast cancer 
again; as well, women who have
close relatives who have had 
breast cancer are more likely to 
develop the disease

u Being a woman who began her
menstruation before the age of 12

u Being a woman who experiences
menopause at a later date 
than average

u Eating high fat diets
u Lack of regular exercise or 

physical activity 
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o6X9oxo6S6 %) u4~i
srsc6gi. mfx b[?
≈8ix3NcoDbsJ1N6gk5
wMscbsK5 csp/symJk5:

u x3NsAi
u ^% sz∫k5 srsc6©2li
u wkgcD6X9oxiz mo4LA
wFxq3u4tA5 ≈8ix3NcoD1-
N3iz d[?y4y?9ox˙aK6

u bw2fx x3Nw5 wFxq3u4tA5
≈8ix3NcoxiMs6ymJ5 
d5y1i6nsJu4 ≈8ix3NcoD1-
N3i6nsK5; x7ml, x3Nw5
wMc6g5 wFxq3u4tA5
≈8ix3NcMs6ymJi4
≈8ix3NcoD1NEK5bs6.

u x3NsAi xsˆEsMs6ymli
!@ u4~i srsc6Li

u x3NsAi xs c̃5bD1•6X9oxy-
mli wkgcsi6nso3li

u s6hclx6gi4 iecc5bDi
u Wcwonc5b8qlxDi s=?¬8•5
xyxA5 Wcwonc5b8qlxDi

dø5 x3Nw5 cspn6bst9lQ5
&TJ5 G˙3l &)∞R5H wFxq3-
u4tA5 ßm0Jtqb wo6fy6-
hD1•6ymizk5 ≈8ix3Nco6X4g5
≈8ix6∫DuN8q8vlx6t9lQ5.

ck3o u4OQx6t5h1N6W4v
wFxq4f5 ßm0Jtqb
wo6fy6hD8•6ymizk5
≈8ix3NcoD1N3iCV

≈8ix3NcoD1N3isJi4 wMq8i4
xy0πymoD1N8q7mb ˙3l
x3Nsi3u4 s=?¬8•5 wMc3i3u4
wFxq4f5 ßm0Jtqb wo6fy6hD8-
•6ymizk5 ≈8ix3Nc6gu4.
xyq9o2bs6 ≈8ix3NcoDbs-
J1N6g5 xy0p6bsJ1N6S9o.
Wcwonc5b5yxCh[lt5 x7ml
s6hclx8q5gi4 iecc5b3lt5.
w3iMs6ymJ5 yK9o6Xu4 #)i4
srscoMs6√Ct4 u4OQxDbsym6ƒ-

Seven out of every ten women who
get breast cancer do NOT have any
of the risk factors.

How can I lower my risks of 
getting breast cancer?

There are some risk factors that
you cannot change such as being a
woman or having a family member
with breast cancer. There are other
risk factors that you can change.
You can do regular physical activity
and eat a less high fat diet. Giving
birth to a first child before 30
years old seems to reduce the risk
of breast cancer. Examining your
breasts regularly will help you
notice any changes in your breasts
and give you a chance to find 
cancer in its early stages. If you
are a woman over the age of 50
you should have a mammogram
every two years. A mammogram is
an x-ray examination of the breast.
It can find cancer growths in the
breast that are not easily felt during
a breast self-examination (BSE).

How do I do a 
self-examination of 
my breasts?

Breast self-examinations (BSE)
should be done with the fingers
held flat and close together by 
making small circles on your breast.
The whole breast as well as the
underarm area must be fully
checked. You can check your 
breasts by:
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pc5b6S6 wFxq4f5 ≈8ix3Nco-
D1N3isJj5. wFxq4r5
cspnc5b5yxgxD1i ck6
xy0p6ymo3izi4 cspvstQc5bo-
D1NCF5 x7m ≈8ix3Nco6ym•5
csp/svstQi6nsJ1N6Li.
x3NsAF5 srsc6©li %) sz∫i
wFxq4r5 x0pos6bsc5bExc6S4
srs4 m3Î4 ˆymogxÇzb.
x0posDts?4gtA5 csp0Jbs?1mb
ßm0Jtqb wo6fy6hD8•6ymizk5
wFxq3i N1ui6 cspnwi4f5
csp/svstQJ8N8q5gu4 (BSE)

ck3o N7ui6 wFxq4v
cspnc5bD1N6W4vV

N7ui6 wFxq3ui4 x3N6 cspn-
wc5bExc6S6 (BSE) wkZ8ax5
mi4yQx6ymlQ4 x7ml x4gxgC-
st9lQ5 x1ml6bflaxos3lQ4
wFxq6W5 çzA5. wFxœ4r5
x7ml s•4t5 cspn6bsc5bE-
xc6S5. wm8N N7ui6 wFxœ4r4
cspnc5bD1N6X4r4:

u b3C6©ts2 ~zi Nq3lt5
bsgA1N5yx3ixC1i x7ml
xy0p6X9oxic3i6X5
w4WQJ1N5yx3lt5

u sFi1ix3lt5 x[Z4r5
w3usyo6ymt9lQ5
xJ3N8q8i6ns˙aK6
x7ml wFxq6W5 bqq
w4WQnCw8i6nsN/C1i.

u N9Mzlt5 cspQ-
xD1N3i6nsixC1i Nq3lt5
w4WQ5yxD1NMsq8i6t5

czst9lAo N7ui6 wFxq4v
cspnc5bExc6W4vV

N7ui6 wFxq4f5 cspnwicc5b-
Exc6S5 b6rbµ5 bw2hmi
s2l5nw8Nu cspQx3FQMs6ym/3i.
x3N6 xsˆD1•6X9oxÇi4ymJ6
N9oxgw8Nzi s2l3u w6vsmJ1-

u Standing in front of a mirror 
where you can see and feel any 
changes

u Standing in the shower where
your soapy fingers will glide
smoothly and make it easier for
you to feel your breast tissue

u Lying down so that you can feel
areas that may be difficult to 
reach while you are standing
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N5yx3ix6bui cspQxc5bD1N6S6.
x3N3o ho xs ĉ5b6g6
wFxq3ui4 cspQxc5bD1N6S6
xsˆD1•6X9oxoDi s=?¬8•5
xsˆD1•~3li. 

wFxq4v N7ui6
cspn3ix3lQ4, hNu4
s0pDhZhQxc3ix6SzV

N7ui6 wFxq4r5
cspQxCh1ix3lQ4, mfiz
eiChQxcC/6St5:

u WD6gco6ymizi4 wFxq3i
ciQ/zi¬8•5 s=?¬8•5 si3i

u ck6 xqÔtQiz
ckw5©izl wFxq6W5
xy0p6ymo3ixi4

u jo1i5 mec5bDF5
u wFxq6W5 çz
xyxa6ymoEx4nzk5
ckw5©iz¬8•5

u wFxq4f5 wt6ncoEx4n3i4
u jø4r4 xy0p6ymoEx4nq8i4

N9oxAgw8N6 xy0p6ymic6Xt4
wFxœ4r5, wFxq4f5 ßm0Jtqb
wo6fy6hD8•6ymizk5
≈8ix3Nco3i3i4 grcoC/8q7m5.
grcoC/6S3o N/8axu5
wLx6nwpu9¬8•5 cspn6bs-
vstQ/Exc3ix3i3i4. wFxœ4r4
cspn6bst9lQ4, xWEymJ1N6gt5
xy1i4 cspn6bs=F1¨cbsdplt5
wL3E8q4fF5.

hNs1m9o w[ox ÙzA5
ßm0Jtqb wo6fy6hD1N3i3j5
≈8ix3Nco3is?4g6V

w[ox2 ÙzA5 ßm0Jtqb
wo6fy6hD1•3izk5
≈8ix3NcoDbs?1m5
WD6gc6t9lA w[ox2 XzA5. 

When do I do a 
self-examination of 
my breasts?

Breast self-examinations should 
be done regularly on the same day
every month. A woman who has
passed menopause can select any
day that is easy to remember. A
woman who is still having her period
should check her breasts when her
period is ending or soon after. 

When I am doing my breast
self-examination, what
signs should I look for?

When doing breast self-examina-
tions, you should look for the 
following signs:

u A lump or thickening in or 
near the breast or underarm

u A change in size or shape of 
the breast

u A discharge from the nipple
u A change in the colour or 

texture of the skin on the breast
u A dimple or an indent in 

the breast
u A change in the nipple
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r4f9o w[ox2 ÙzA5
ßm0Jtqb wo6fy6hD1•-
3izk5 ≈8ix3NcoD1N6X5V

x3N6 rNgw8N6 w[oxu ÙzA5
ßm0Jtqb wo6fy6hD1•3izk5
≈8ix3NcoD1N6S6. xu̇ i6nw5
x3Nw5 wkw5 w[oxu ÙzA5
ßm0Jtqb wo6fy6hD1•3izk5
≈8ix3NcoDtc˙aK5 xyu1i5
vNbusaJi5. mfx ≈8ix3NcoD-
bs?4rK5 w[ox2 ÙzA5:

u f/4bsQsMsDi !* x∫i
srsc6©li

u xbsygw8Ns8q5gu4
Wctcc5b6ymAi

u f/1i4f5 ≈8ix3NcoDbs?4g5
˙3l s8aco6ymlt4 s=?¬8•5
dW3EN6gi4 xw5gwJ1N3i3u
(HPV). dW3EN6g5
xw2gwJ1N3i3i4
s8a∫DbsymoD1N3mb s5g2
ciQ/zA5, s=?¬8•5 w[ox
Ùzb x9M6yi3j5
xy0p6t5yymoD1N6Li

u y[Zø6g˙ai6
u w[ox2 Ùz
x9M6bstc5b8q4f1i
G≈8ixyx6tj5 cspn6bsliH

If you have any of these signs, 
it does not mean you have breast
cancer. It does mean you should go
to your nurse or doctor for a breast
examination as soon as possible.
During a breast examination, you 
can request to have someone else
present if you would feel more 
comfortable.

What is cervical cancer?

Cervical cancer is the abnormal
growth of cells in the cervix 
(opening of the uterus).  

Who can get cervical cancer?

Any woman. Cervical cancer is three
times more common among Inuit
women than the general popula-
tion. Here is a list of risk factors:

u Sexual intercourse before the
age of 18

u Sexual intercourse with more
than one partner

w[ox2 wWsbz
Fallopian Tube

m8ics5
Ovary

w[ox2 Ùz
Cervix iDr8iz G∂v6H

Vagina

w[ox6
Uterus

Source:
Canadian Cancer Society website

http://www.cancer.ca/files/
cervicalcancerblk_e.pdf

W=FsJ5: 
vNbus5 ßm0Jtq5 wo6fy6hD1o6t9lAQ5
≈8ix3Nc6goEp5 cEbs/tA5 gÇDtz5: 
http://www.cancer.ca/files/
cervicalcancerblk_e.pdf
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ck3o w[ox2 
ÙzA5 ßm0Jtqb
wo6fy6hD1•3izi5
≈8ix3Nco6bwomJ1N6SzV

w[ox6W5 ÙzA5 ßm0Jtqb
wo6fy6hD1•3izi5 ≈8ix3Nc-
o6bwomJ1N6St5 x9M6bst9lA
cspn6bsc5bDF5, moc5b3lQ5
N/8ax2 wLx6nwps2¬8•5 ck6
xfMwtQJu4 cspn6bsc5bd-
pymiz. y[Zø6g˙aAF5,
k6vs0pJ1N6b5. f/ctcc5bDF5,
sh1j5 Í3u4 xgc5b3li
xatQ/q5. 

hNs1m9o w[ox2 ÙzA5
x9M6bsc5b3i6
G≈8ixys6tj5HV

w[ox2 ÙzA5 x9M6bsc5b3lt4
cspn6bsc5bExc7mE4S5 x3Nw5
W0JtQ2lA w[ox2 Ùzi w/D?-
s/w5 xy0p6X9oxizi4 ßm0Jtqb
wo6fy6gD1Nw3iqk5 ≈8ix3Nc-
oDbsJ1N6gi4 NlNw6y0Jbs?1-
mb. w[ox2 ÙzA5 x9M6bst9lA
x3N6, w/D?s/i4 „6y˙a1mb
cspn6bsix6gi4. w[ox2 ÙzA5
x9M6bsi6 ≈8i3N6X8q7m5, x7ml
wLx6nwps2 ttC3Fxi cspn3F1u
vmQ/sJ1N6X4Li. bm3u4 x3Nw5
xatu4 Wctcc5b6g5 w[oxu4b
ÙzA5 x9M6bsc5bExc6S5 x3ÇA
bµ5, s=?¬8•5 moc5b3lQ5
N/8ax2 wLx6nwps2¬8•5
scsyEym/q5 bmgjz.

hNs1m9o S?4f5 ßm0Jtqb
wo6fy6hD1•3izk5
≈8ix3Nco3is?4g6V

S?4f5 ßm0Jtqb
wo6fy6hD1•3izk5 ≈8ix3N6
w/D?s/i4 WD6gco6X1m5
S?1i. ßm0Jtqb wo6fy6h-
D1•3izk5 w/D?s/w5 wNq6y-

u Sexually transmitted diseases
such as genital warts, or Human
Papillomavirus (HPV). HPV can
cause warts around the genital
area, or changes on your 
Pap smear

u Smoking
u Not having Pap smears

How can I lower my risks of
getting cervical cancer?

You can prevent cervical cancer 
by having regular Pap smears, as
recommended by your nurse or
doctor. If you smoke, you can stop
smoking. If you are sexually active,
use a condom. 

What is a Pap smear?

A Pap smear is an important test
that shows changes in the cells 
of the cervix that could lead to
cancer. During a Pap smear test,
cells from the cervix are taken for
examination. A Pap smear does not
hurt, and can be done in a regular
medical office. All women who have
been sexually active should have a
Pap smear once a year, or as recom-
mended by their nurse or doctor.
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ymo˙a1mb xyD6tE?9oxc5-
b6Lt[l Ws5yx6gi4 w/D?s/3i4
S?1i. ≈8ix3Nc6Li S?4f5
ßm0Jtq5 wo6fy6hD1•6Lt4
gd0Jbs?4S6 x3Ni xatil. 

r4f9o S?4f5 ßm0Jtqb
wo6fy6hD1•3izk5
≈8ix3NcoD1N6X5V

rNgw8N6. x3Nw5 xa†9l
S?1u4tA5 ßm0Jtqb wo6fy6-
hD1•3iqk5 ≈8ix3Nco6X4g5
c2ysiq5 !(&)w5 xg6t9lQ5
xu̇ isMs6g5 xuh8aEx7mE4y-
mo6S5. ≈8ix3NcoDtcc5b6S5
bwm8N y[Zø6gc5b3i6

W0JtQ2lA. w˚̀ A8q5g5
!))a4Xb #@q5 hÍ6g6ts-
N/6g5; wkw9o !))a4Xb
&@q5 hÍ6g6tsN/6g5. mfx
S?4f5 ßm0Jtqb wo6fy6h-
D1•3izk5 ≈8ix3NcoDbs?4S5:

u ()∞q5 G˙3l dos4Xb
(9lxq5H
≈8ix3NcoDbs?4S5 S?4f5
y[Zø6gc5b3i3u5

u g8z=Fclxc5b6S6 ck6
xfistQJu4 y[Zø6gc5bo6y-
mizk5 w 2̊

What is lung cancer?

Lung cancer is the abnormal
growth of cells in the lungs. The
cancer cells replace and destroy
healthy cells in the lungs. It is the
leading cause of death from cancer
in both women and men.

Who can get lung cancer?

Anyone. The numbers of both Inuit
women and men with lung cancer
have increased a lot since the
1970s. This is because of the high
rates of smoking. In the general

population, 32 out of 100 people
smoke while among Inuit 72 out 
of 100 smoke. Here is a list of risk
factors:

u Almost 9 out of 10 times lung
cancer is caused by smoking

u It is related to how long a 
person has smoked

u Exposure to second-hand smoke
also increases the risk of lung
cancer

S¿4
Lungs

Source:
Canadian Cancer Society website

http://www.cancer.ca/files/
cervicalcancerblk_e.pdf

W=FsJ5: 
vNbus5 ßm0Jtq5 wo6fy6hD1o6t9lAQ5
≈8ix3Nc6goEp5 cEbs/tA5 gÇDtz5: 
http://www.cancer.ca/files/
cervicalcancerblk_e.pdf
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u y[Zø6g6g2 SJzi4
xi6tEc5b3i6bs6 S?4f5
ßm0Jtqb wo6fy6hD1•3izk5
≈8ix3NcoD1N3i6
d[?y6yExDbs?4rK6

u S?4f5 ßm0Jtqb wo6fy6hD1-
•3izk5 ≈8ix3NcoDbs?4S6
wk1i srsc6gi %)i5 &%k5
xuhi4 srsi4 y[Zø6gc5b6-
ymo6gi

hNi[o s0pDho6ym/-
Exc6Sz S?4f5 ßm0Jt4v
wo6fy6hD1•3lt4
≈8ix3NcoC/3iDmV

u dw6glxc5b3i6
u n=Fx4f5 sF8qxc5b3i6
u n6v4f5 ≈8iDhc5b3i6
Gw4WQc5b3i6H

u xso1u4 dw6g3li
e5ycc5b3i6

u tu4f5 ßN6¥8Ns/c5b3i6

csp8NvstQ̇ a8q7m5 S?4f5
ßm0Jtqb wo6fy6hD1•6Lt4
≈8ix3Nco6ymJ5 ≈8ix3Nco~6-
t9lA wk4. xuh5 csp0Jbs?4g5
≈8ix3Nc6ggcso6t9lA ryxi
NlND1•˙a1mb. N9oxAgw8N6
≈8ix3Nco6ymgw8NExc3i3k5
s0pDho6ymAF5 bf/6g3lA
N/8ax6 s=?¬8•5 wLx6nwp.
bwm8N2bs6 N9oxAgw8N6
ckwo6ymisJ5 grcD1NEK6
x0pQ8qbzi4 S?4f5
≈8ix3Nco6ymi3u5, ryxil
gryymoExc9MEZ/6Lt5 S?4f5
ßm0Jtqb wo6fy6hD1•3izk5
≈8ix3Nco8q4vlx3mΩ3„5.

ck3o S?4f5 ßm0Jtq5
wo6fy6hD1•3lt4
≈8ix3Nco6bwomJ1N6SzV

S?4f5 ßm0Jtq5 wo6fy6hD1•3lt4
≈8ix3Nco6bwomJ1N6St5

u Lung cancer happens most
often in people between the
ages of 50 and 75 years old who
have smoked for many years

What are some of the 
symptoms that I should
look out for?

u Chronic coughing
u Wheezing
u Chest pains
u Coughing up blood
u Reoccurring fever

It is hard to know if you have lung
cancer when the cancer is in its
early stages. Many of the symptoms
of lung cancer show up in the later
stages. If you have any of these
symptoms see your nurse or doctor.
These can be symptoms of other
lung diseases, but it is important
to make sure it is not from lung
cancer.  

How can I prevent 
lung cancer?

Lung cancer can be prevented 
by never smoking and by living
and working in smoke-free places. 
Just being in the same space as a 
person smoking can increase your
chances of getting lung cancer.
Getting smoke in your lungs even
though you are not smoking is
called second-hand smoke. If you
do smoke, it is strongly suggested
that you quit. The sooner a 
smoker stops smoking, the sooner
the risk will stop increasing. 
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y[Zø6gc5bo8qbw8NDF5 x7ml
s?Ac3lt5 w6vNw/3Fc3lt9l
y[Zø6g3N8q5gu. y[Zø6g6gu4
w˚ctcc5b3i6bs6 S?4f5
≈8ix3NcoDbsJ1N3uJ6. y[Zø2
SJxi4 S?1kx6gc6ymoD1N6S6
y[Zø6g8q4vlxDF5 bw/s2lil
y[Zø2 SJxi4 xi6tEi3u4.
y[Zø6g˙aAF5, k6vs0pd/-
s7mE4St5. y[Zø6g˙aJ6
k6vs0pvstQNhxDi, ≈8ix3Nco-
D1N3iz u4OQx6X9oxovstQN/3m5.
Xs4©t4f5 cEbs/tA5
xbcbs=Fz cspQx3FQlA s?i
www.pauktuutit.on.cau W0Jtc6gi
y[Zø6gc5bo6bwomdpi3j5 x7ml
k6vs0pNhx3i3j5
gnZ4ndtoxaymJ5.

See Pauktuutit’s website at 
www.pauktuutit.on.ca for tobacco
use prevention and cessation
resources.
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gnZ4ndti4 W=FsJ1N6g5

≈8ix3F1u w6vNw/6tk5
kNoQ/2y1i gnZ4ndt∫6tbsJ-
mlt5 W0Jtc6gi4 x0pŒ8q5gi4
ßm0Jtq5 wo6fy6hD1•3lt4
≈8ix3NcoDbs?4gk5.

sfx2bs6
gnZ4ndt∫3FsJ1NEK5:

Xs4©t5 x3Nw5 wkw5
vg0pctQq5
xrc8q5g6 sc¬tz: 
(1-800) 667-0749
www.pauktuutit.on.ca

wkw5 bW‰5 vNbu
www.itk.ca

vNbus5 ≈8ix6ys6toEi3j5
gryQx3Fz5
www.canadian-health-network.ca

vNbus5 ßm0Jtq5
wo6fy6hD1•6t9lQ5
≈8ix3Ncoc5b6goEp5
xrc8q5g6 sc¬tz: 
(1-888) 939-3333
www.cancer.ca

vNbus5 wFxq4f5 ßm0Jtq5
wo6fy6hD1•6t9lQ5
≈8ix3Nc6goEp5
xrc8q5g6 sc¬tz: 
(1-800) 387-9816
www.cbcf.org

S?oEp5 vg0pctŒq5
www.lung.ca

Information Resources

Ask your local health center/nurs-
ing station if you would like more
information on specific cancers. 

Other good sources of 
information are:

Pauktuutit Inuit Women's
Association
Toll-free: (1-800) 667-0749
www.pauktuutit.on.ca

Inuit Tapiriit Kanatami
www.itk.ca

Canadian Health Network
www.canadian-health-network.ca

Canadian Cancer Society
Toll-free: (1-888) 939-3333
www.cancer.ca

Canadian Breast Cancer
Foundation
Toll-free: (1-800) 387-9816
www.cbcf.org

The Lung Association
www.lung.ca
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tt3F4ndt4v ckwosoD1N-
Ex4n7i4 ≈8ixco6bwom5y-
xDtQix3lQ5

❒ gnsmo5yxEx3lt5; N/8ax6
wLx6nwp¬8•5 xW6h3lA 
≈8ixco6bwom0Jt4n-
EJ1N6b3k5

❒ x3ÇAbµ5 cspn6bsc5b3lt5 
x7ml wFxq4r5
cspn6bsc5b6t9lQ5 x7ml
w[ox2 XzA5 x9M6bsc5b3lt5

❒ b6rbµ5 N7ui6 wFxœ4r4
cspQxc5b3lQ4

❒ whµ¬tcoÇzF5 wFxq6W5
xy0p6ymo3iq8k5 xW6hDtQc5-
b3lA

❒ x3NsAF5 %)i4 sz∫k9¬8•5
srsc6©lt5, wFxq4f5
x0pos6bsc5b3lt5 srs4 
m3Î4 ˆymogxÇzb

❒ WcwonExc5b3lt5
xyxA9¬8•5 Wcwonc5b3lt5
nsi3k5 n8q4tQxDbsN/6gi4

❒ xw2Xcc5bDF5, sh1j5 S3i4
xgc5b3ly dF3E5bwom0Jti4
xw5©tQ/sJ1N6gi4

❒ y[Zø6g˙a8q8iDF5,
y[Zø6gc5bo8q9lt5

❒ y[Zø6g˙aAF5,
k6vs0pNhxDt4n3i4
wvJ6bsJmlt5

❒ wLx6nwpu5 cspn6bsJmlt5
whmoDF5 S?4f5 ßm0Jtq5?
wo6fy6hD1•6t9lQ5
≈8ix3NcoEx4n3k5

Checklist of Actions I can
take to look after my Health

❒ Become informed; ask your
nurse or doctor questions about
your health

❒ Have a yearly medical check up
including a breast examination
and a Pap smear

❒ Do monthly self-examinations
of your breasts

❒ Ask questions when you are
concerned about changes in
your breasts

❒ If you are a woman 50 or over,
have a mammogram every 2 years

❒ Exercise or do physical activities
regularly

❒ If you are sexually active, use
condoms to prevent STDs

❒ If you don’t smoke, don’t start
❒ If you smoke, ask for help to quit
❒ Ask for a medical check up if

you have the symptoms of 
lung cancer



✄

tt3F4ndt4v
ckwosoD1N3i7k5 wMQ/4v
≈8ix3NcodNQ5

❒ gnsmo6XŒ/Ex3lt5; N/8ax6
wLx6nwp¬8•5 xW6h3lA
wMQ/6W5 ≈8ix3Nco6bwom0J-
t4nqk5

❒ XiQ/t5 mgwzctQ5yx3lQ5
sc9MctQc5b3lQ5 
grysmo5-yx3ix3mb N7ui6
wFxq3u1i4 cspnc5bExc3-
iq5 x7ml w[ox2 ÙzA5
xux6bsc5bExc3iq5
W7mEslx3izi4
grysmo6tQx3lQ5

❒ x5nt5 x/Q/t5 xzJQ/t5
kvE/t9l sc9M[FQlQ5
x3ÇAbµ5 wLx6nwpu5
cspn6bsc5bExc3iqb
W7mEsÔizi4

❒ b6rbµ5 bm3u4 x3Nw5
wMQ/t5 w6vwtQxc5b3lQ5
wFxq3u1i4 N7ui6 
cspnwicc5bExc3iq8k5

❒ wMQ/t5 xw2Xcc5b6g5
sh1j5 S3i4 xgc5bdlQ5

❒ WxCw5 xi6tEtc5b8q9lQ5
y[Zø2 SJzi4

❒ m4f4g5 y[Zø6gc5bod8q9lQ5
scs0J6X[lQ5

❒ wMQ/t5 y[Zø6gc5b3i3u1i4
k6vs0pymoDmJ5
wvJCh5yxc5b3lQ5

❒ wMQ/t5 Wcwonc5bodlQ5
xyxA9l Wcwonc5bdlQ5 
˙3l kN¨5n6g6ym?[lt4,
ygCs/Exc5b3lt4 x7ml
x7∆mJ6ysExc5bdlQ5

Checklist of Actions I can
take to look after my
Family’s Health

❒ Become informed; ask your
nurse or doctor about your 
family’s health 

❒ Talk openly with your daughters
to ensure they know about 
the importance of breast 
self-examination and Pap smears

❒ Talk to aunts and sisters about
the importance of yearly 
medical check ups 

❒ Give monthly reminders to do
breast self-examinations to all
female family members

❒ Encourage sexually active family
members to use condoms 

❒ Do not surround children with
second-hand smoke

❒ Encourage young people not to
start smoking

❒ Help family members who wish
to give up their smoking

❒ Encourage family members to
exercise or do physical activity
regularly such as camping, 
sliding, clam digging
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